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ntorea at the Post Omce at St. Franci-

yule, La., ase seeod class matter.
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.uba bleeds, while the remai- parishi
ler ofClhr:tendom eljeys the mer- the pre

lIment of Chrlistlami. clerks
-- - lowing

The word postn.tstress is not to be
:nown to the U. 3. p. stal service.
fhe United States rightly iakes to-wit

distinction of tel in work wllichb to

is wholly inllerNso"ial. Similarly the t
words editor, poet, author naed no 1i the
femininie termination when a worn- i the

s 18is meant. IfJ.he can do the

t ar ilmplied by these:wordM, there since
is no el6ment of sex represented atnd ne ih
,olne should be designated. el Lee

Don't be persuaded into buying lini- offenst

ments without reputation or merit- the C
Chamnberlain's Pain Balm costsi no; more, The
and its merits have been preven by a test
of many years. Suchlettera as the follow-

ing, from L. G. Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., It

are constantly being received: "The best any el

remedy for pain I have ever used is u)per
Chamberlail'se Pain -Balm, and I say so to hil
after having •sed it in my family for sev-

oral years." It cures rheumatism, lame

back, sprains and swellings, For sale by out,

L. P. Kilbourne, Druggist. sOf,O1
_ --- -or the

FOOTBALL. said

The Truel)enocrt is unalterably withl

Sponed to tootball, for the natural tatlce

trend of the gaineyseems to pres. lil,

ent greater scope for casualties than writ

most games. We shall rejoice when and

the distavor with which parents and sist

guardians regard it, shall banish it fill

from the playgrounds of colleges. than

But at the same time, we think the who

outcry made against Centenary cantt
SCollege, on account of young Bro- lill

de's death, unljst, and greater than any

the circumstances warrant, since it der

s.seimls that the accident might cant

easily have happened when playing gual

leap frog or any other boyish game. cant
The subjoined letter to us from viOt

the President of Centenary, shows pris
that no blame attaches to the grand less
old school, or in particular to the yea
game as played, when the accident "

occurred. No one, who regards the (la
following letter, without prejudice, for
would be so ungenerous as to hold eleh

the school responsible for the fatalig na1

ty in questionl : reg
Jackson La. Doe. 23rd, 1896. thui

Editor of True Democrat: suE
Your note inquiring about young or

Brode who was hurt in a game ol via
football canmeto to hand yesterday. In de
reply I have to say : the game was
played by the little boys of tile col- cot
loge and town, the majority ofv whom on
were under twelve years of age. It on,
was played near the college and
ivwas witnlessed by miyself and sev-
eral others besides thecollege boys. tri
I saw the fall Brode got and he na
was apparently over it in a few min. in
utes, but did lnot eingage ill tile ev
gaile ally further. The next day tl

SJie was upI, altdl I anlndlerstalld went

Ihuntilng, it being Satulrday. I ll re

f ew days ho took fever and theu or
meningitis froml wlhich lie diled. th

htnme ipertollas have doubts aie to the f
hurt having anythilng to do with
his dealt h. It wils an accideint which

might halve ocnrredl ill lilly game.
'lheL ildea of little boys trois.,12 to 14 di
years practicing sluggilng is absulrd.
uis father regards the nmatter as a
pure accideit which might have
-occunrred anywhere alid ill ;lany gamle.
ie writes to ome thuts: "Although I c
have lost my son I ant not discour- o
aged, Ias I have alnothler son antd (1
whenm he comes to proper age Ishall h
send him to Centelnary College, for
I like the teachers, tile hlloation ll t
thekiiidness of the ipeople." Such
it a judgnlent ought to satisfy any
body. Yours truly

C. W. Carter,
Presidelit.

Gold Medal Awarded
---TO --

.A. W. HAWKS,

.*

SByv the Cotton States and International
Exposition for enperior lens, grinding

and excelenc~. of the mauu-
ifactur, of

Spectacles&Eyeglasses
L. P. Kilbonrue has a finl assortment

'tibeo fanione Glasses. Eye Sight feftcd

____._..--.The New Rlegistration Law.

The tollowinllg is t sy nopsis of the

new election h.tv h which goes into et-

tect January 1st. :
That the appldicafit for registra-

ti" n shall be required in his own

hald aiid without dictation or aug-

gestiou from ally one, provided he

be able;to write, in:the presence of

the supervisor of registration or

his clerks or assi tauts in the par-

ish of Orleans, and in the otherInn . -- v """ "" -, Of it

parishes throughout the state, in dire

the presence of the assessor or his and

clerks or assistants, to fill the fol- the
lowing blank forii ot appllication, corn

to be tiled and kept in the snid of-

fices in their respective parishes

to-wit:
4"My name is ............ ,I was

born in the state of ..............

in the yearz18.... , am now...... The on

years of age. I hbaveresided in thizs

state since 18....and this parish11004

since 18.... and tlheward.... of this

parish since......, and, havelnev- The
er been:convicted of anygycrnmes or

offenses set forth in Article 187 of lihe

the Constitutionl of this state." oil of

The above;is to be signed by the reclpe
iw ill b

applicant.
In the event'.said applicaRt,!tor pecia

any cause, is unable to write, the ie1t

supervisor of registration shall read As

to him the printed questions, b[he

nay'get some other personl to fill warm

out, in the presence of the supervi-

soreof registration or his assistants; part
or the assessoror his assistanuts, the tre.

said blank for him at his dictation, se

without suggestion or any assis- .

.tance whatever 'fromu thile persol

f. illing out the said H•lank except shoo
n writing the words ot said alpplicatt, tut.
n ad anty piersons slS called on to as-

i sist said :applicant, or who shall l

t fill in said 1)la11k any words other rs
t. thnllthll.se:of the said applicant, or

e who shall suggest to said appli- Sill
Scant any;wordl"or words proper to I
.ill in said blank, or who shall in ,

i any ianner or form whaltever, ryn letl
it der ianlly assistane'e to said appliet

It cant. except to write truly the Iam-

g guige and answers of said appli- ul

e. ciant ill sai(l.blank,, shall on con- pu

m viction thereof be punished by imn
vs prisonimenlt at hard labor for not I

ld less than on0e 110r m1ore thanl three At
Ile years. esil

lit "And if it appears from the affi- cour
lIe davit and evidence above provided cPu

e, for that the appl)icant is a qualified nlo

Id elector under the Constitution, his Cham,

nlii me shall be placed on tile proper used

registration hooks, as provided )y w3'ay

' this act. Any registrar ot voters, Inl

supervisor of registration, clerk to L
fig or assistant, who violates the pro' A. i

01 visions of this section shall be use(

adeemed guilty of ft&lony and onl ( ell

;ol- convictionl thereof, shall be impris- "est

om oned at hard labor for not less than a
It one or more thal three years." edy

tHd The registrar or clerks of regis- 8k11

y. tration have the power to erase

he Inames from the registration books
lill in the following cases: VWhere- cl

the ever they have reason to believe all
dy tlhalt ally llame or names oil thle co

In a registration tbooks are fraudulently il
hell or illegally placedl tlhereon; wheln th

il. they know of the deathl or rlemoval o
the of the person registered, wilen tile i

licit ilnsanity of a person registerel in j

u'e. eoally established; upon tile pro- t

o14 duction of a ccrlified copy of a R

ud. judglmeltt of a tfelolly in lull lorce J,
a1s ligainst the persoll registlered, or
upv a0on1 reliable illnformation otf such
g I colIvictiol; upon tile i,"odilctionll

:oar- of a certified copy ot ii juldglellt

n11 direcetlilg the calcelation tlobe lmade T
sll 111)011 the certificates of caLvassersC

'nl appointed by law.
Sucl Should the registrar retnse to reg-

any ister any qualied elector, or illeg-

ally erase the iname of a registered

voter firomn the books, such electorl

det. or voter may proceed by ac(.ionl ill I

ally court of completeitjurisdictioi,
without cost to plaintiff.

ed Tile first new auid cotiplete regis.

tration will be made iafter the first

day of January, 1897, anld bieinnia
ly thereafter.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges.
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

S18Hood's
insomina, nervousness, andPills
if not relieved, bilious fever
or blooli poisoning. Hood's

Pills stimulate the stomach,
rtnent rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness. co0*
I e 'kd stipatlol, etc. 21 cents. Sold by all druggists-

T P only rus to tabs1" attliiQ ~ aaEA

Me rit
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its great

popularity, its constantly increasing
males, and enables it to accomplish its

wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

Peculiar to Itself
It crres a wide range of diseases becauseu cures a wiae range of uiteaues uecuusua

of its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifer. $1 per bottle.

cure Liver Ills; easy to
Hood's Pills se,easytooperate.e.w.

The Woodville Republican pub-
lishes MlI. Duncan* Stewart's metIh-

oil of curing hamls. We clip the

recipe, with pleasure, knowing it

will be useful to many readers, es-

pecially since Mr. Stewart recoin-

Inends it so highly.
As soon asishogs are killed and

butchered, and while meat is still
warumb, trim the huas, thon inlject

into them a brine composed of 2

part of salt and one part of saltpe-

tre. In order to do this properly

use a surgeon's Syringe having a
nozzle 7 inches lung and slightly

flexible. The barrel of the syringe

should contail i ounces ot the mix-

ture. Give a 20 pound ham teln

shots with syringe, two at ech enud

otl hlam Ilext the bone and t lie oth-

lers scattered lbout nc:ordinig to

1. your judgment. For 12 pound hamin

S shots and so on according to size.

Next lday rub lilns thoroughly with

Ssalt, 4th day rulb again and pack

down illn ox or Other Iec(&'p)teleC anid(

let renutin ftronl 3 to 4 weeks ac-

i- cording to size I henl hang up anud

smoke. In order to inlsert 3syrinlge

punch small holes with ai hiekory,
oak or cane skewer.

it How to Prevent Pneumonia.

' At this time of the year it cold is very

easily contracted, And if left to run its ma

(j. course without the aid of somie reliable Cl
,d cough Inedicihle is liable to result in that do
dread disease,,pnielmoniia. We know of(
no better remedy to cure a cough thlani
(u Chaubllerlain's Cough Remledy. We have tve

er used it quite extensively, and it has al- -

y ways given entire ;aitisfaction.-Olagah, ti;

Ind. Tor. Chief.
' Thiis is the only remedy that is known

to bi.-a certain preventive of pneunlnia. Iii
,'- Among the many thousallnds who have t
bI ( used1it for colds and lit grippe, we have N

on never yet learned of it single case having

is resulted in lpneumonia. I'ersons who have
weak lungs or have reason to fear an at.

all tack of pilenlonia, shoulld keep the rein- I

edy at hand. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for c
isa- sale by L. P. Kilbourne, Druggist.

)ks St. Francisvillo Grialed School

re- closed for tihe l;olildays, 'v\eduliesdal y
eve alteriiooion with ll ip'olprialte exercises

thle coisiSting of songs aimlld sleechles,

Itly which are a l i-mlonthly leatulc of

Ien the scliool. By a rising vote the

val sooollu passed l resolution expl'ess-

tilhe ing regret at the resignationot l Mf I'rs.

ilt, M. Leake froml the corps of
p tro- leachers. Visitors lpeSelle, were

f a Rev. I)Dr. Douig l as, \Vnd W.W. Lenike

Nec Jr., memiiiber of thie School Boaild,

iu:h The Dreaded Consumption

Can be Cured.
iu T. A. Slocum, II. C., the Creat Chemht and

sCI'S Selntist, Will Send Free to thie Af-

flitted, Three Bottles of lls jew-

-eg- ly Discovered Remedles to
Cure Contumption and All

Lung Troubles.

ector Confident that he has discovered a reli-

an ill able cure forconsuiiniption anil all bron-

tiol chial, throat anid lung ldicesese, eneC'ali

Sdecl.no and weaklness, loss of flesh andtl all

conditions of wasting, iand to inake its
egis great merits klnown, I•he will seal, free,

first threo bottles to ani reader of the True

niaV Democrat who may be suflering.
Alrealdy this "new scientific course of

medicine" has pernanently cuered thou-

__ sands of apparently hopeless c;ases.

The )Doctor c nsiders it his religions dl-

ty-a duty which lie owes to humanity-S to dona te his infailllible cure.

He has proved the dreaded consumption

r I to be a curable disease beyond any ldoubt,

dache, and has on file hn his Amnlerican and Eut-

ropean laIboratories testimonials of experi-
ence from those benefited ,and cured, inall parts of the world.

Doln't delay until it is too late. Con-

suniption uninterruiptel inealls speedN

I and certain death. Addre'ss'T. A. Slocumll

M. C., 98 Pinestreet, New York, aand wher

writing the Doctor, please iveo expres'
ss c and postoflice address, and also mentiol

, readig this alrticle' tu the True Doemctat
•a~ i g

Grace Church.

The applro p ri a t e  music givenl 1tore.

Cihristnmas day will be repeated to-

)010rW iiorliliig.

The churcl h was tastefully deco-

rated, as usual, ty the Indies for Foot

Christmas. A new feature ill tlhe

tdecorations was a ro4d 1 screen

(mande of green cniles) in front of

the chancel hearing alot..the cross

-1 -the sign attdl signal ot the Chvis- A:

lian's hopes. will

T'le Ladies' Auxiliary will mee.t Mou
next WVednlesday at tle Rectory to

setcw or the Episcopal Home il -

New Orleans. The children at the

I[ome re nmich inl iteed of under-

clothing, awld it is hoped that the.

iotlie • will toit permit holte andt so-

r cial pleasures to prevent their giv.-

ing olne day's work to the orphanls. '

The annual festival of the Sunlay

School will be held in the chu Ci : on
Tuesday at 4:30 p. in. The singing

is by the children alcomtpanid by

,f organ and cornet, The exercises
will be closed with a Cihristnas

Tree, at the Pythian Hall. The

publiO genirally, especially the

children will be made welcome.
Persons desiring to conttribute

Spesents for chiillrenl whether metm-

bers of the school or tint c(n nseiti

thent to the rectory. No expenlsive L,

presents are desired. at

Mrs. RorerStops Her Magazine. l

Mrs. Rorer' llagazinel, Houllsehold News, I

nd has been absorbled by The Ladies' Home

Joutual in order to make it possible for

Mrs. Roruer to form an exclusive edit(rial

connection with the latter magazine. All

of Mrs. lRorer's liter~ary work will hereaifter .4

appear exclusively in the Journal, of

whose domestic department she will ha'e C
di- charge. Several pages of the miagalzine

on- will be given her eaclhl mlloth, and in

,"l these she will begin by giving a" new I

all series of simple cooking lessons to Ibe

its followed by domestic lessons treating _

eT, separately the care and avrangtaentnt of

rue each ronom in a house.

of Noetice.
ou- Pursuant to resolution of Parish S~ehool

hoard of Dec. 5, 1896, a written examina-, -

du- tion of applicants for the position of lst:

ass't (lady) in the St. Francisville white

school will hle heeld Tuesday, Dec. 29. 1898.
at 9 i. m. at the ofe of the f the board. st

on grade required. Previous experience of

nbt, applieants will he taken into considern-

u tion, and "the right is reserved by the

Iloard to reject any and all applhcations.
erT- A1iplieations should be filed with the tin

,in dersigued not later than Monday, Dec. 28

1896. G. W. NEWMAN,on- Supt.

then IDERFECT and permanent are the
ress Uoures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-
tiol cause it make% pure, rich, healthy,

csat. Litand heltb-gi-ing BLOODQ
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For Rent A
Store and Dwellintg. Apply to F. .M. Mu-
ford. _

C. N. BONNEY,
]hirIwr anl IHair D)resser

Foot of Ilill, next door to J. G. Plettinger.

ST'. FRANCISVILLE,

ISA.

Notice.
According to resolution of the Parish

Board, the ipuilic schools ,f the parish
will be closed for the holidays on Wed-
nesday I)ec. 23, 180%, and will reopen

Monday January 4, 1897
G. W. NEWMAN,

oupt.

DO YOU DRINK?!. OfI

Then Drink the best An

HIGH SPORT WHISKEY
SAT (. i

L. MARKS.

s to

RO AI AN9 PETT,
BATON ROUGE, LA. it

CARRIAGES & SU'RREYS.
Have Just Received Two Car

'e Loads ofCarriages, Surreys, Iytg•gies
andi Road Carts. One Car Lead of it
Wagons. o

e.•THE LARGESTANDGRAND-

'S, EST DISPLAY EVER SEEN u

fbr OUTSIDE OF ST. LOUISy
aiiln Which they are going to sell at '

All
Luter , -St. Louis Prices..~Ec "ee Come'x'" ~'4.cd. Seo.

aye

in RESPOSITORY, JONES AND

I' WHITAlKER'S OLD STAND

lie MAIN STRE-T.

of Trespa s Notice.

lHunting and fishing of any kind on the
-.'Atlin Villa :tad Layson Plantations are

hereby prohibited undel penalty of tres-
[ sool MRS. V. Z. HOWELL.

ina- ------------
Ist HIINGLES.

"Best of shinighs, Chas. Leet

1st Blayon Sara, La.

a of

lera- Who can think

h. Warted-An Idea g ton Protect; our tdenn; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEktBURN d'CO.. Patent Attor-

Savyst. Wshlllton, D.. C:,.for the•st 1,8 prize offm
c. 28 oi two und l ro1 m wn owter

inptt. Notice.
SBayou Sara Sept. 2nd, 1898.

the Iving decidled to meet coumpetition.
from and after this date, aill cttton will

b e stored for the first 30 days free of all
hy, chargesw, except insuranllce.

,1aycu Sara Com!prcss Co.

A CHkANCI TO. WIN T-

Solid Gold Watch

ROUMAIN B
Otf:ler to all who wish to enttear t.h
a chance to will it Solid Gold Wateh
Any boy or girl who will devote f
miiutes for a few evenings at hoi
becomu the proud possetsor of th
soime gift. Now seC who ean
most words from the letters thabt
in the oentence

ROUMAIN BROS. The
Rules to govern dontest:
1st. Only English word to

(no sl:ng, botanical, medioal i'
terms considered.)

2nd. No repetition of letters
often a:s they may occur in theI
teneo.

3rd. When as many as 0li we!k
foundl repented in the whole 5a•
it will be thrown out of conte•t-

4th. Manuscript must belp
arranged and written only oa o

5r th. Nanie and aidrese to be
Inst page.

, Contest to close Dec. 20th, 1JL
impartial judges to consider the
of words. This is a delightfl
search ftlrs words. and with the he
elder lemarhers of the family will.

I nuch ahneIlseent and knowledge.:,

Address all commrinicatione
ROUMAI1N

The Jewelers, Baten lnw"'

Trsspas MNtli. -
limiting with firearms erded!'

Oakley and l gloen plantationsiei
ly prohibited under penHalty .r
Any one tI•nwl on these ply:
perm'issiion wil be rconsideret
anl prosecuted to the full i ;

MRS. I. L. MAT[H I

T*respas.e Neti .
tEe From and after this date, ill

are and fishing on the Cottage pler

cs- positively prohibited under
trespassing. Any one found on'@b

S without permnission will be-trespnassiung, :landl prosecuted to

tent of the law.
RICHARD

Trespass Notie:t
Hunting of any kind onInk pl:utation, likewise sseiiinsi

l prohibited under penalty of i
th. permission hleretofore grantedl.:

t voked. No exceptions.A.l 11.

Trespass Not
From and after this datOe,

of ainy kind on the Amll bro
isl

inn Plantations is positively pro0ll:ll lIlenallty of trelpnassing. An.MI

all ese ,lceUto witiolt pernj
,considelr'd treslipassillg, IDId_

o, fuihi .xtec;t tf tie'!b7P


